
HI-MIG 4000 SYNERGIC is a three-phase inverter power source with 
synergic control for MIG MAG welding. It’s very versa le and suitable 
for various applica ons, in par cular for medium metal works.
The standard model is ready for the torch cooling, together with the 
relevant cooling unit that is available as op onal.
The pulse func on upgrade and a cart for the transport are also 
available on request as op onal.
MAIN CHARACTERISTICS
•Excep onally good arc stability at low amp ra ng.
•Synergic control, that permits to control the welding condi ons 
through just one variable, all the others being preset and dependent 
on this.
•Equipped with a 4-roller (D. 30 mm) wire feeder for an op mal wire 
feeding. Replacement of rollers without tools.
•Provided with a wide range of synergic curves for Ø 
0,6/0,8/0,9/1,0/1,2 solid wire. Further on, the op onal pulse func on 
allows to ac vate pulsed synergic curves for steel, stainless steel, 
aluminium and CuSi3.
•Possibility to update the so ware through the RS232 port.
•Equipped with a large LCD display that allows the operator to select 
and easily set the various welding modes and op ons. Further on, it 
gives the possibility to always have the clear indica on of the current 
welding parameters (selected process, type and diameter of the used 
wire, shielding gas, voltage, current, wire speed and material 
thickness).
•Possibility to use wire reels up to D. 300mm, 15 kg.
•All in One control: the various welding op ons are adjusted by a 
single knob on the front panel. 
•The welding op ons adjustable are: Arc Length, short or pulsed 
welding process, 2 mes / 4 mes, Spot Time, Pause Time, 
Inductance, Burn Back, So  Start, pre-gas, post gas, Automa c Hot 
Start, Automa c Crater Filler and 3 levels.

S00285 Model:HI-MIG 4000 SYNERGICCode:

Product Detail:



Technical Data:

S00285.A46Code

HI-MIG 4000 SYNERGICItem

3x400V 50-60HzInput Voltage

30% 11,2 kVA -  60% 10,2 kVA - 100% 9,5 kVAAbsorbed  power

20 ÷ 320 A SHORT
20 ÷ 270 A PULSEMIN-MAX Welding current 

30% 320A -  60% 290A - 100% 270ADuty cycle – 10 MIN CYCLE ACCORDING TO EN 
60974-1

ELECTRONICRegula on steps

Ø 0,6/0,8/0,9/1,0/1,2 Fe
0,8/0,9/1,0/1,2 Al

0,8/0,9/1,0/1,2 Inox
0,8/0,9/1,0/1,2 CuSi 3% mm

Wire size (solid)

Ø 300 mm / 15 kg.Max. wire spool size

IP23Protec on class

EN 60974 – 1 / EN 60974 - 10Construc on standards

330x600x540h mmDimensions

37 kgWeight

Accessories:

535015 3 m, M 36 torch(op onal)

535016 4 m, M 36 torch(op onal)

535019 3 m, MB 501D torch, ready for cooling unit(op onal)

535020 4 m, MB 501D torch, ready for cooling unit(op onal)



540077 Pulse func on upgrade(op onal)

580007 Transport cart(op onal)

560102 CU56H - Horizontal 5 l  cooling unit for torch(op onal)

540102 INOX FAST CLEAN KIT(op onal)

309269 Helmet with auto-dimming LCD filter (9-13 DIN) MAXIVISION COLOR to 
protect face and eyes during welding.(op onal)

357502 Flowmeter with 2 gas pressure gauges(op onal)

309073 Helmet with variable shade auto-darkening LCD filter (9-13 DIN) to 
protect face and eyes during cu ng and welding appliances.(op onal)

540011 Aluminium welding kit for Ø 0,8 - 1 wire and 3m torch.(op onal)

540014 Aluminium welding kit for Ø 1,2 - 1,6 wire and 3m torch.(op onal)


